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dangerously III. llle le 'one of Lexing.
ton s most peppier business men.

The. regular Meeting of Vas Sonata ill
Kentucky University will take platle on
tiaturdity next. ,, ,

Aliso Carrie Newman, of bleiver Minty,
is visiting at Mrs. carty'S. '

The first race, ZIT N mile,Was well
eentested, and the ratio was wan by A.
Keeme Rionard'a hr. E Katie, three years
old, by imp. Phaeton. Time, 2:111ii
Swigerts cia. e, Steiebok second, Ottic
Botorats eb. tr. Ki lium third, Alegi liben's
Leamington lilt), fourth.

The seeond ran was a mile dash, for
a purse ot MO, witk 'seven entries. D.
Swigort's bh.f. Egypt, six years nid, by
Planet, first; Robinson & liergan's is. b.

Second, fikelutyroos it, f. gall.
tdual third. Time, li44. Katie

tad book largely tile favorite in
"ine Weeks., ,,,,e ..., ,... ,),

The third race was a dash of 15i mile,
WW1 ttirde starters. Robinson's b. ii.
colonel klelligan first, WkiiMM4 a Ow'
lugs' Oximove mond, A. K. Richards'
ch. h., six seam old, by War Dance,,106 , '

lower ail SI 11It. flay qui& prime, Malt
rork dull and lower et lad ells Dry salt
meats dull: showiders Dawn dell at

Dams: (Moine euttar.eurd drakes
at leatistkol ordinary. 14SeitSo. Lard Almon
tierce, 14,0i keg

NNW Yens, foot. 0.Plourdalit dittperidtate
and Wesson), 44 4aia 45; eounnos to good ea-
tra. 86 d00,1 231 good to moms Sled 40; white
wheat esira. Se 4 el' 11; erne Ohio, 25 051

SO; St. Lott's, ft lead Se. ttre 'Weir wt.
tinselled. Oorn-tos- dun; Illentom II Ise
4 itti. Wheat dell: Ns un tesgosperteg, al Vim
1 N4h 11,0114VOOSS. kl; 0,04 wauluas,
al beat les; No. I spring. 41

red Weineni,11 Mal 43; amber Western,41 44a
I Sit white Weatere, tidal G. Rye dull and
heavy g Canada. in Iste(1,tiod, 880; Old Atate,
Weal'. liar's, firmer: bled stied Soul rowed
mate. Malt quiet but drub. Corn mere otitis.:
receipts, 40(4 bit; Sentiork allied, steamer,

alas; ssii, leatOte; flies balms, 01- -
low Western, tic. Gate and declining:
mixed end Vint new, Slariblioi Western
mixed, old. les Mae usehanged. Die Wee
dull and Rommel: livavy cargoes, 1842Oho;
jonbing, 18421 gc. Sugar Wady: Isis' to good

thadxel prune, 8,11e; Mutioovadc do,
83,11(810. Dunned is lair dernead and Iints
MoMbess dull and DOilliii401. Rust anekaustd.
retrolouta tiniest rude. 510; refined. AUG
;Wane regis quiet al Sabi tO. Tarpon- -
One curet: epirite MLA aggs wnebenged.!
beether Arm: klemlook bole, hiltellell Ayres,
Itio Grartie light, middle sod keary "eh"
liteta3te; Caillornis do, lieolliet 4100011)911Alts $5a
ele W401 "Wet: Doweelat twee, ieseiti4
puttee, ttateei unweetted, itaate;Wesse,A5aties
Pori beavr, sew mesa, CO Wan Octo-
ber quoted Sdl leti21 lia. Beet dun. Cut meats
dull, middles quiet: city, long Uo. Lore
betwyt prime (Wesel; Ilisoi; Oelober,, itiMS
th Duster arts: Wobters, 1102Se. Ciliate
dull and Matey at esaliNe.

. FISANCIAZ
,Culdeasatt,diept. 9- -2 P. 11.

Gold la Intik DIN le New York y.

'liter. were teu bide y in blew York tor
Government void, amounting to 111,11c0,018. at
kle to LUAU, eat Slik,eal &warded-a- eke dater
rats

Eastern 'exchange is limi,-Wit- good demand
and Iimited remains It is eintad to par
baying, Audi-- St prem.-8611n- ,

bterling la weaker itidey, sales S4.613

'111821. gold-
'There is a lair demand for money

aed there ta good dapply at the usual. rates
el tali per cent.

The fellowkne are the latest Net, Tisk quoi-

1114.
ta lorlievernment bonds;

801(1. virered.
Deeda... so,a' wow talM

64 Boutic ..... . &a

BOWIS
05 Bonus usg
e5 Neve Boorte

Every

at $10405 Per tAll AA IIITIVAG In More dealers
require Slat per ton more.

tigIite-Tn-ere is very littie doing. The re-

ceipts are light, and tee &ratted tirlimirett.
Rough Kontnoky is hold at 146 per ton, and
will not briog over 1111 Dressed hemp it
quoted LI &loth per lb. ,

killoitit-P- lie market isqnlet, thetioniand be-

ing iimitodr at previous pried& Vie quote:
titute ludo& taiga; wet salted. '110,90; end
dry AIDA, lialbe tier lb. amnia Pelt 7301$1 6

tor UAW p mu quality. tied Make) ler coin.
131011

1RON-T- he market is stcady with moderate
demand and ample uttering& We quote pig
iron at four inunthe per ton: 'Coercion.
but bleat ge--No. 1. Wail; No. 2. ito,
ttititii; do. milli, $20; Alabama. Georgia and
Toneessee, warm butet,allitat Nolen& stionika
Wrought lierap. I al to per lei tie, cue& , joie
por ib; charcoal. do, alit etc per le; them iron,
yelled, Neel to el, tipluot eitaroval. ba
tote oer lb; tiore Woes, sa lae40 00 per
keg; MAIO Sit uti per keg; sum&

imet, itedtto; Automate ones 'sluing
steet,itetimperted pout mete, tiestse; tiormaii
IWO. Valet tier i

AUL!, ritgO-T- he ðemsed Ss Mr, wits
metterate offering& We quote: Brat& tibit20;
sitipstuirs, leas; And nodding& anit,8t per
too. en saliva), Inatore Slat mote per ton ro
asiteci.

MOLASSES-Ther- e!. quiet market, tienigb
steady, sou we quote New omelets kaki& met
reamed same Weilile per gallon.

4,11.0-leue- octi Oil is in moderate retreat M
Newer gal. 'Lard oil is eteatty and in lair de-
mood at el WWII) per gal. kir entre summit
make. Reams. ,penviettin, ka quoted Platte per
poti--

FOTATOKS-Sw- eet potatoes are in foir
maud at Vad 60 Ter bri In atore. Nothing do-
Mg in Irish.

FOC. LTRY-Th- ere Malta' &semi 101 iv
Molten& with moderate mottos, mid they are

smileg as Vali 00 per WAWA Jur Lupe, and Pla
2 q6 per dozen Sor

ss quiet, but steady market,
and the Rulings are:light. Carolina is it orth

per lb; Renew& fa'No, Lonisi.
WA la the Market.

SALT-T-he marlostremalnii Mew. Domes-
blots worth at alio per bu, and 0.1 415 par bri, on
arrivid, when delbrered cliayage is added;
worse Liverpool pi held at Si Ma a Per bag,
and Turks' 'eland Mega; per bit.

NEN is in fair demaati at 18)ailltfc
per it tor 'prime in More; timothy 'is Moody,
and tooted 621642 00 per bu tn More. Flan
amid us worth 114644.1 Sti per bu in store.

OULLS4R-T- he market Marin tor veined, with
fair demand. Raw le only nominal, thereneing
little or none Rem. We qnote; Yeilow relined,
Biotite; extra "C." It alogo; "B" white, IN
aleto; l'A" whit& leMailo, and hard, liao
lifiu per lb.

WALLOW-6-n- m market hi grin with lair de-
Mend. City:rendered is wino& per ib, and
prime country 8 atigc.

TOBACCO-41- 1c market bi steady': We quote:
13right lest, 114a39e; bright lugs, ritale;
bright trans, dark Mod, 124118e; dark
lugs, tal0c; dark trash, laSe. For manufac-
turing 'wo quote: ttrigMs wrappers, Miami
bright Riots. itatto; data wrapper& ltailic;
dart tilers, 10alto per lb. Oulu seed lea is
worth 14a24 tor cigar wrappers, and Oa tot
cigar filler&

WOOL-Jr- be Market is generally quiet The
offerings are not large and price are steady
and unehangred. 'We quote& Unwashed-Fi- ne
merino, Metric; coarse end medium clothing,
ataJOot 1316AILIAI ittn'Se, and long comb-
ing, rain& Fleece waohud-ff- ine merino, S8a
Sito; COMO and medium elotning. 40a42o; me-

dium delnine, 41a4401 !miff einnbitig, 4814588;
' burry and fleets-grow- hapless, according to
'audition. to goo& 40Mo;
choice picked, 46047. Failed wool, &Mao,

tint:4mnd Zile &oda Narked.
Citreprittet. Sept. 0--2 P. M.

The followirtg are the receipts and Aliments
of tiro wog tor the past 24 nous;

Iteceints. Shipments
WA 12t4

WW- I- ,,,,,
litteeP oe oe OA b9)

110GS-T- he matitit is. quiet. The receipts
are mostly leterior &Wee; meeker& id 10a6 60;
good &Motets, Itteall 00; Light sbippers, 00a
7 Sill good tight gad butchers', I11548 OJ per
eaten gross.

CATTLIC-Nar- ket firm and quiet.' We (mote:
Common. 0 IMO 60; moninnigrades,0016,44 lb;
mud good illatobers', Si 00a6 60 per mural gross.

bliggP-Alar- ket steady and doomed mod-
onto at SS Snit in per causal gross. ,

with paesengers, but fortunately no one
was hurt., "

The marriage of Win. Singleton to Miss
tlesie bonnier took place 'ruesday even
Mg at the bridge's home on Itinggold
street in greitil'etyle. ,'

Captain Win, N. Atr preposes to pave
York street from Front to Bellevue with
asphalt pavement as an experiment.

Tee burning of a chimney of a tene-
ment house on litrightton end Madison
streets caused the alarm from box 13
yesterday. No dainage.

American nine of Cincinnati Molts
10, at the Driving Park yesterday.

Gity Goateed meets
litt the titY Votart this Morning Mris.

1401(116mo; lvtan has beea on eeveral oc-
cacaos arrested upon the enarge or die.
ertiorly tiontiutits was held ever
al a itrrialle sad anti lied in jail cc.
GI as itarther hearing lot the saes eau be
natl.' Christ. Kottinan for being-dige- r.

derly, was lined S5 and' costc
In this calm ler. Rottman has issued

warrants fur the arrest of seeeral rigatell ,

for ihserlatriag with kis family affairs. It
seems anal whdle he was- abusiog
wife neigabors diuue to her FeSOGG, and
thus the arreate. Several other cases
were coutitiaed until a

The Warm Irani ben IA, a fete .maletates
before 12 y, was caused by a lire in
tlittroot of a house on Orchard street,
between Alibbatts and Williamson.
Was extinguished belore the euganes ar-
rived. '" ''

. .
tot,,mmommenwoolt b 0,..omonimoomomemoimmono

ORIFIC,1 idrZ ,.--

Boats Leaving To-da- y - Pomeroy, Kittle
Heeler' Iluntington, Laura Davis Portsi-
nsoute,'Untirss Graham; litositees, Ter.
ner; Louisville, Hen Fraaktin; White rover,
Avila', Green.

ST011 01 Wall sum.
epeeist .to She alas. - ,

PITTSBURG, Sept. rives is falling M
the rats ofthree inches per ds.y. 'flaking the
stage .of weuer at preeeuto neeertilog to tue
metal marks, three inches. Thermometer at
degrees. , Hazy..
, OR Gity-,Iti- ver aches -

Gvesusiteate..111 lOCROS and fatting. , 1

Morgantown- -1 inches and stationary.
Itrewaiv ills- -4 feet 2 Pieties and falimg. ,'

Weiselug- -8 testi Welles end falling.
litiddienort-41- 4 Wanes and falling.

..Ituutington- -8 feet and falling. '

Ironton-Ri- ves falling steadily, with Am pet
on tareenup and 8m feet 0,124'01a

Louisville- -4 feet 8 inches in the ottuas and ft
feet 5 inches on the Falls.

Evansville- -6 feet and falling. '

feet and falling.
;

The United States has laid up M Patton.
The 'Amulets, bL Louis to reatteturg..lintssed

up with iron ore
The Kittie Kegler goes to PomeleV
Tut moills Rosen goes on ,the Mitidleport

docks - '' '

There is Wooly' tom teak over Portland BSC
The Hentiersou packet Company hes

tarred the beach' and she will oaks tke place
of the l'araseoelhavang low water. -

The& M. Norton sunk three barites, partly
loaded with salt. at the foot of Cumberland Is-

land. One lest, and two stink to
the deoks. Some of the bait eau bssaved.

The liuthlres overhauled at radueakoad Is
now en rotate Sof161'1phi'. .,

When the Lioness passed the lead of Pow-
er's Ialand, the H. 4.. Tenor was aground
them -

The Ike Hammett Is coming from St. Louis
with three barges ore.

Business along the latdingle'extrrinely deli.
-- The murales packets all brongialaarge gum.
hereof visitore to the Itxpositient,, ,

..et the eibsets.
libAftillOWitig are the pHpatient arrivals as

the Gibson House:
J. Thalikehter, kelt Itork: O. Seymotir,

Philadelphia J. W. Cadby, Troy. O.; G. W.
On11. New' ter; dt. T. rteungnaita, dileGraf4
D.; O. D. Nashville; IC;
Chamberiale, it.daughter, WMI..,11114

ten, O.; W. B. Anderson:Cleveland, 0.t L. m.
Bates, 'rotede, O.; W. bL Cempbelt, New Torii;
J. Mathews and He, Louisville; 41. B. Garrett,
haeover, Ind.; W. Grove, New York; L. L.
Kettle; Chicago. J. Itself. Bellaore. O. W. AL

Masten, New 'J. Phillips, LouisAllet
Garnet, New Orleans; O. L. reek, New York;

IL Seem., Lontord, O.; W. Itireh, LOYND,
A. P. '1141111dd, reratiklin, O.; Li IL

reak,-Dayto- O.

ttrirMtifillTif Ditihr swum,

12)
111M
117)6

New

Mid.
4

101
794i
503i
43

101

189t
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OFFrERS TO CLUB AGENTS t
To nal' Psflast sliding ils 1111 sad Ivo

subscribers, we will seed entherefitio ,

topowing &eldest &handsome
plated silver Rutter Jere, Buser
Spoons geld plated Grasser Pin. Lit-- :

dies, .0r 'Gent's Gold Pen, or Anse
,

pair Of besuttfully Chased, tripte.
plated silverliaphiu Rings, worth.....2 2 00

To any person sending us 210 and ten '

eubsinibers tea ether 01 1411

following articles : tme-ha- ff donee
dryer 'dated Napkin Rings, one-in- ut

dozen silver plated Tea Spoons, or a ' ' -

:Ladles' or Gent's Gold Pen and Red-
er, worth. 4 ao

To any person sending us 215 and a
club of Wises subscribes, we will
send either cd the foltowing erticies:
one-ha- lf dozen triple-plate- d silver
plated Table Spoons, or a beautiful
Thennoineter, Ivory male et bloc,
yortli.44 s 110406;Mow,o lio 6 00

Te auy 'person lending us 120 and ,

, la subscriber WO will seed 'either
of the following articles: one triple.
plated liver live-bott- le Castor, one
triple-plate- d silver 'Butter Dish with'
cover, Or a Oranger Gold Pin, Worth 00

Te any potion sending us 11196 anð.
twenty-fiv- e subseribers,ve ill send
either of the following articles: one- - 4

half dozen tripiti-plate- d silver Table .

Enived with steele bandies, one-ba- ll

dozen large triple-plate- d silver Ta-- '

ble Forks, or A set el Ladies' Jewel- -
ry, consisting of Ear Eines and -

Breast Pin, with coral or other set-
tinge of any color, worth.", 10 00

To any peseta sending ut 130 and s

thirty subscribers, we will send either
of the following articles: a beanti- -
fully chased, triple-plate- d silver
Syrup Pitcher, Grime-he- ll dosenenek

tbe triple-,plate- d silver Tea and
Table Spoons, worth. ...... 12 00

To any person feuding :said. ant forty
telsoribers, we will vend either of

4

the NILO gig &Aides: a beautifully 4,i
chased, triple-plate- d silver Card ar - , ;

Cake Begat or one-ha- lf dozen each
el the triple-Tinte- d silverTes Spoon
Table Spoons aud Napkin Rings, "
werth 10 00

To anyperson fending us 050 and arty :

subscribers, we wiii scud eitherel the '

following articles: a 'beautiful triple-
plated silver Cate or Card Bissket,
abased and gilt lined, sr sine-ba- lf

dozen each of theativer plated Knives
and Perks, word. 00 00

To any person sending as 0100 And '

ene hundred subscribers, we'w ill geed
a lirst-elas- e solidaliver, Gent's Hunt
tug case Wattlio worth., 40 00

To auy person, or Religious Seekity,
sending us 0160 and tine hundred
and fifty subscribers, we will send a
beautiful triple-plate- d silver Com--
munion Set, consisting of six pieces,
'Worth . SO 00

Te nay person sending us 1200 and ,

two hundred subscribers, we will
send either of the following articles:
a beautiful triple-plate- d silver Tea '
Set ,01 six pieces, a Ladies' Gold
10Mch, or a first-elö- se half eabinel
Family Sewing Machine, of any mane
utisetere desired, wore., 05 00

To any person sending us 1250 imd ,

two hundred and fifty subscriber -

we wiU send a beautiful Parlor Or-- ''
gan, wortb 100 10

,

,!rnost POINTS AROUND.
lanrOVencts ItrtótALL rdit tat trrittl

DAYTON, RY.A. gliitö Of blieball
waif playea Voter:Illy betWtSen the lic.
Atthare Ana the 'Crescent of Cinetn

nati, tin the gthlinðe tif Abe ItibArthIir

Club.' Beth .elubs Played welL The
seine stooli 8 to 18 is favor ot the MeAr.,
there.. large Porond wag 'in attenthi
alum, mamma Shwa many ladies. On Sat,- -

urday a game ts To be played. ms
' the Bellevue grounde,,betweea the Ate:

Arthurs and the Jost ked Clue. ,

0.The Digeotors of the &

' R 31 Co. bare Isseed tali
forthe second paymeut ol ten per coot.

of amottni --subscribed. Asthey have
' FOS 'Nay deterfilleed 'upon. tip Jocatficin

of the road. they are not quite ready to

let the contract ter grafting, etc. in ali
probability, &wive work will be oom-

'nonfood In too or three weeks, and it is
the intention to push tho work rapidly.

The UotaatOtt Fleas Court el Greene
county witiooneene inst.

W itliain Allison bao been, sppointed
Corresponding Secretory ot tims Greene
County Sabbath-scho- Association,. and
will soot eta:nuance work to
a Elabbith.gobool everypabike aolkool
dietrioc of the county. 11r. Allison is
also Chairmaa of.the State Executive
babbath-ocboo- t Committee, and' lie re.
pogo the work 'progressing !quite coati-
sfaotorily. ' , '

SAXILTON, O.The Home Leas sad
' Building ,:&seeelation lias,..broughS saiti

to toreOlose four different- mörtgages in
, - ,

aelmatiy Oases. '' 0

Gee. Kopp and Idetuir Kumler were
thrown, from Spring wagon 'Tuesdly
widle driving down Bulls Street. ,
nuader was lightly injured.- , t

The Coroner', j in the cage of John
Farr, returned Iferdlot of accidental
drowning. ;

The remains of 'William Eaton were
burled 4 Citeenwood coupler; yester-
day. ' ; ,

Crowds were in attendance Tuesday
night at tbe Baptist entertainment in
Beckett's Rail. The nickel-plate- d noz-

sle was awarded to the first Ward Eire
Vepartment. There were 1,832 votes
cast. Of this the Firm ward re-

eeived $28; - Second ward, 1105; Third
ward, 41411. Money wilt win lit this as
Wei as other enterprises..

A moonlight parade 'will' be given by
the Unights of Pythias this egening.
r A outtalk-gam- e of base-ba- ll wag yeettn- -

fiat ployed betweea the atinktown Fat-
ties aid the Minktown Splinters, weioh
resulted futile defeat Of the latter by a
sedre of 02 So - ,

dius. D Campbelllell for Columbus
last night.

Gee. Sti Clair, of the First Word, 'had
Valuable bay horse stolen from his table
Tuesday Sight..

Mies Mabel Thoines4 of Aliddletein, Is
on a brief viiiit Le her friend,Mies Gracie
Campbell. '
,

PAIUS, sulei at 'the Ceutityl
Court .tionday wore well attended.'
there were about three hundred and:
fifty bead of cattle ot all grades, Which:
avers sold et prime ranging front ie
te. There were about leer blindred and
fifty mules, meetly small. Prices show ed
no improvement, though the demand'
teemed greater than 'usual. TWenty-
Ate head of twO and three-year-old- s,

broUght 8100; 'twenty-nin- e of tiie same
tort brouget 495. Yearlings brought
from 240 to GO. Brea. mulei brought
from $100 to WO. Horses were plentaul,
but sales few.

AA the fair the aggregate Valuation of,
cattleabout 100 ie number---i- s said to.
be not less than 429,000. ' '

The premiums ofiered this year amount!
to 40,000, the highest regular ones beimg
the champion- prizes cif $300 tor eau's.
The ,KentuOky Central Railroad 'Co.,
have offered as a special premium a ell-- ,

'ter seS valued 'at Slob tor Aim best herd
Of bne and tofu females. ,

The following premiums have been'
awarded:

Cattis.!-Be- st herd, consisting of bull
ond four females, Kentucky Central
Railroad plate, valued at 4100, three w-
allies, RI', Bedford.

Best bell any age winning first boners
three, years la suceeseion, champion

triee of 4300, seven entries, Brutus J.

Best cow do., champion prize Also, 13
'entries, Corbin & Patterson.

Beet tat bullock, 4 years old, 4 entries,
.J. W. Ferguson.

Best do., 8 years old, 2 entries, J.E,
Buddeth. ,

Best de., 2 years Old,, 2 .entries, seine'
- as teat.

, Rest do., 2 years old, 1 entry, J. W.
Fergueon., - ,

Best fat- - heifer, 4 years old, 1 entry,
Washington Redman.

'Best yoke of. oxen, 3 years old, 8 en.
:tries, Bedford, Keeuetly & Co.

LEXIcOTOST, tra is not!
'without' kind ladies as wellea beautiful
onee.,t, Tuesday morning , a beautiful.

, bongeet, fragrant and charming, placed
.113 whits vase, was sent Le
our office by a lady on Barr street. -

,
' Ccomhodore Vanderbilt did not arrive

this city od Monday as was reported,
but his sou did, Whioll la the next thing
toit. -,- ,

has appointed Major
, M. Wright, one of the editors of the'

Courier-Journa- l, the position of Ad-
jutant General el Kentucky at a salary

- '
0. ,

There' 1.4 a good deal of quiet enfoy-
. inset for 14ring'f haters just now. A,

Erankfort ring tried Governor Mc,
Creary had hie bousenold, bought anti
Tut down oarpete, and ordered a aervfee

snaguiticent chins, over. Stiouwand
..pictoes, marked indeliely, Executive
)1anston ot Kentucky.,1 The Goveraor

- and bee lady were noteven consulted..
It IS noW understeotAthat the firm of
Rod:mute & Co. belie a Ind earpot

- ,set. of china upon their lama
. Tee 'Governer says tio can "rot along

With 'the old 'furniture, 'which, by the
way, is very inciltrereut. There le not a
merchant in Cincinnati of very ineder.,'

tatemearns but a bettoi home than
the Executive Mansion of lientitetyi

- M re. W. B. Cooper, we regret to learn,
- died on Tnesday night of a congestive

Woolley, one of the best ball;
: players 'Like Leglegton nine, has de
,olarede his latention to retire from the
game. , ,,

Alien A Wilson, charged with gambling,
: wow admitted to bail yesterday in tee

ante et leek- - lie think the pollee might
, bave waited for scone of the blue heels.

The Christian Mtesionary Educational
Society la now in session in this cify.,
Its litisoces are not in a prosperous coa-
dAtion. ,

.Dr. Forsyth, of Xew Tork, is danger-
finely 1.1 at the house of hie mother-iaol- a

w, Mrs. C. C. Morgan, in this MAY. '

S.4entiallia, we regret to say,.

third. 8:1
et. Josephis Huspital, temporarily lo-

eased ea beim street,' will be removed
this week Lo the residence lately 000u-
pied by Dr. chipley, better known' as

oW Barolay Pisee, in the soutbeaet,
ern part of the city. Tbe building is
large and commodious, and has ten acres
flea. lead, Welt beloultivatad for
the institution, The,growth of this M-

inutes eetaaliehmeas ridfete nitwit email,
on the liberality and esiiiglateument of the
ektiseas of Lexington.

TET.--Th- e 'deolidon of 'the,
Court ot Appeals reversing the action of
lite Iowa Courts in the cause of Oeshaer
Kati wife agshuit BellitinsAesoolation
in Covington, causes Nicholas to be- -quite tatitiattl.

Thedidieult tvOrk Of Salving the piles
of She Incline Thum Hallway ander
water several feet,is progressing satis-
factorily under the able superintendence
of Eugineer 'Hinman.

Our fellowatitisen, F. Cuthbert. is ote
of the maoy eagerers by the collapsed
firm of kiengehoid RC. of Cinoinnati.

Oar Peblio Schools were closed yester-
day, 'in order to allow the pupils a
chance to see She grand Exposition open-
lag parade in Cluoinnati..

Mat. &Jokier, a prominent butcher el
this oity, died suddenly 'on Hutt Satyr-
day morning of liver and kidney ,dis-
ease.

At the request of Mrs. stickler, a post
mortem:examiaatioa was beiti by Dr. J.
Barnsfather, estab-
liabing tee above named dimwit as the
mune of the sadden' demise of Mr. BHA-
ler, whose tremains were this mornieg
escorted to the family burying ground et
White Oak, Ohio, by the bt. Joseph So-
ciety of St. Bonaisoins Church, of which
deceased Wes a meMbers

-
COMOTONe..41) I Etor stad Laditiw

gains
,
lias been postponed-til- l Saturday.

MA' if...Clay White, (fierier the Cir-
snit CoUrt, le ft yesterday fa Birlington,
to attendthe funeral Of bls molter.

Father Lembletn, of Mt. Sterling, and
leather GlorieuX of Maysville, are the
guests ol Bishop

A los of brews 'castings, wappoled to
have boa. stolen 'freizi Mitehell & 'Trea-
ter and the Globe Rolling Mill, of Un-
diluted, We in the posseseion of De-- ,
'Mires Francis and Reed. -

Max Ortmeyer was held yesterday be-
fore 'Squires Tebbs and Francis in the
OM at $500, to answer charge Of hati-
ng forged a draft-fo- S390.

A slightpre courted yesterday at 11.
M. Smith itCo.os whisky warehouse, on
Sista emits, betweett Madison and,
Wade. home one after lighting a cigar
threw the burning taitieh into a trough
saturated with Whisky. Some el the!
employee smothered the before
any damage Was One.

The Waite Stockings defeated the
Stars yesterday alteration by a score ,o1

a to
The Water-Wor- k were Inspeeted yes'-

Lords" with liewot discovering' the,
reasens Of tbe Ware tne,41ollysys-
tem when required to gi've extra pres-
sure le tinie or fires. It Was fond that:
the rotarypainps ;had 'net been used for;
two years. Tbe engineer stated thattnej
pumps were disabled, liut on trial they:
threw a stream to a height-- Ot o'er letr,feet.()agar' Edgar, Esq., hag resigned the.
editorship of the Covington Daily News.1

Sir. J. B. Klosterman, President of the;
Kenton Buildingsbesoelation, has tem,
rforarity settled his ditoulties with the
Association.. He has givee a mortgage,
running for three mouths, upon his prop-
erty on Main street, and is to pity WO
per month to the Aseoolatien.

The heavy set IndiVidual With a fell
set of bleak whiskers, who ,represented
himself as a larita reporter at the game
at the Star groantis yesterday was a
fraudoind has no connection with this
paper in any sense. Parties to whom he
may apply for laws will oblige the STAR

kby elevating them to bim wow the toe of
a boot. The 'STAB reportere are gentle-
men and not bummers, as thia one seema
to have been.

On Fifth street lives a cobbler, whose
oosy little sanctum is Ine renrof
',Squire Duveniek's office. His name la
Jobe Balioger. lie is a lather since yes.
terday. It a beautitul daugater.
Weight twelve poueds. - Mother and
child doing well. Joke still takes a
okiluess,"

PSquire Francis says if ha broke that
Chair aptin wale!' be was standing dm..
ing the parade yesterday he is sorry, awl
Le witling to make restitution.

In ibe.Mayor's Court 'this morning
Geo. Moresy was lined fiend coats ler a
breaelz of the lame J. H. Welbil Und
James Bryau, moll for being drealt,
were tined SI and posts.. John Williams!
charged with passing counterfeit money,
was Meld ever to Ahe next term of the
Criminal Court. Chas. Williams and
Pat 0Ilarra, upon the sante charge, were
dismissed. ,

We were compelled to alt on tlie ragged
edge of the Star-Whi- te Stockieg game
yeaterday, while tome emu representing

faintself ate reporter was given-en- of
the reserved seats that had been set
apart for' reporters of the different
papers. Mr- - Calklas will .probabiy
oeive a justifiable etatement from this
gentleman wizh regard to theÁliagraoeful
little difiloulty betweou hlaireil anti Mr.
Grant. Mr. Giant claims that Mr. Cab
tine' actions were .beeeatit the dignity
of his position, and as there 'were ,no
blows straok bik'O .giva ,Mr. Grant the
beaelit 91 Ms statnnent.

NICIVP011,T.--Th- e following have bees
elected ofileersof Olive Branch Chapter,
No.16, B, A. M., for the ensuing year
S. nutmegs, 111. &M.P.; Theism Dixon,
K.; J. M. Dromwell, S.; B. W. Britton,

L. H. Bossard, r. O.; J. A.
ley, le. A.. C.; H, Higgine, G. M. Tbird
V.; John Taylor, 0. Si. Seeond Ir.
Stopf. G. First V.; Theodore Fagia,
Treasurer; J. N. Goo ,id Secretary; A-

LA& Gourd; J. J. it. flaipe, Truatee.
John Keever yesterday accidentally

broke his arm by a large pieta) of toe tell-
ing upon it.

,A brake broke on one of the ears of the
Daytou read, and the Wog grade betweeu
Bellevue and Newport was traversed
over at a fearial rate. At Taylor's creek
the 'oars jumped tee tratil tied ozone
nearly being inrown over the embaut-
meet. At tee time the oat vote crowded

67 Bonds... ....
68 Bonds

coup pas .

NOW
Oy. de.

The foltowing is Shell() P. M. report Of

York Stook Market, as received by Les, Ster-
rett & 4.4, Mesa Third Street:

&hi Offered at
W. T.. Telegraph 410)t
Faellicitatt. ISM
Adams Express.. .4.44

Welts, Fargo Ex
American
U. S . '

N. F. Central. .
& Eposi'd....

Erie ..
Harlem ...
C., t1. &Er; 4

'Lake Shore of3C
-

Cloy & Pitts
)1. Western com 40X ,

Watern pre'a . 115

Rock Istand. 11.18X

Sk Paul, eom.
St. Paul, pred
Webasla " '
Ohio Fs Mi;sissippi 111)6

Union Pocitio
Fort Wayne '16CIM

Haenthal it St. Joe 1234.

Michisan Ceotral..... C6N

Minton Uoutral., to ed ,
Calltall 906
ChiC1450
Atlantic & Tel.-- - .

.quietstiver 15gt
Panama -
Atlantio& -

Money
Erie in London 163i

MEDICAL. '
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Death le ea the Steele et Every Revtared "'green.
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nt thoire one represents the lion. Daniel S.
Dickinson; former Attorney General of the
United States, as seen when attacked with
STRANOULATID UrTETIGI.

Mr. Dickinson suffered intormely, onotwith-
Standing be hod the best surgieal aid. Every-
thing wee den that science could suggest, and
as the lest remedy the knife used, end yet he
died in great auguieh on tee Wird nay. This
is a fearful warning fatness who are ruptured.

MIPTUTtE.HOW CURED.
Ida. 01110101 SAMOS. OP tRILADELMIA,

WRITZa VIZ FOLLOWING INTIINBSTING FAS.
TIOULIall

To the Editor of lite New York Sun!
Sia.-F- or sevem years Was &Ciliated With

ruptirre 'and suffered from the use of trusses.
Casually noticing in your paper a recommend.
Atkin of of your city, anti about
the same time meeting Mr. J. W. Ayres, of
Camden, N. J., who informed that he had been
alintim to wipture and was cured by Dr. Sher-
man's 'treatment, folt animated Rad went
straightway to New York, eousulted Dr. Sinn'.
man, and bad him adapt his remedies to my
case. Wives to me a happy occurrence, and
shall ever feel grateful to yen aad Mr. Ayres
Or having directed my attention to Dr. Shen.
man, ea well as to Lain for the safe and tom-
fortable manner in which be treated intv case.
Sly maid was tly oppressed, and rayluture
scut shade , as I was trying various trusties
for help with ao ether result thin vexation mut
repay. But now 'Alai; sound agate, arid rpal-
Jting its felicity, feel is My imperative duty
to Mitt my in favor of Dr. Sherman's
remedies, and to recommend the ruptured to go
to hiut with the fullest vontleaseel being ben-
tinted. ,

GEO. E. EAKINGS;1481 Palmer et.
ThiladokkAtia Milreit WI& -

Dr SHERIIAN
le NOW.

01.NOINNATI,
WILL REMAIN'

A row Dais Only.
Those desifing the benefit of his experience

and remedies for. the relief and cure ot all
forms of Rauture, may consult him at offices

76 WEST THIRD 4TREET.
Pamphlets with photographic-likenesses- axe

other ieformatiom sent by mail far 10 cent&
.1

If yon want anything ad-
, ,

verde in the Daily Star.

AtAsiczra 111 XISLICGRAPII.
Pionti, Sept. easy at filc? Oats

steady: 4 réM lityeeasy at 114
Mittravints, Bet weak: Septem-- !

berf SI lejg; October, SI ISM. Barley, 41
September.

ofiwyKS heat Arm:
tra white Michigan 51), now held at Si W;
No. S II Cern arm at

.Cniciaa0, Sept. dull; September,
Si leg; Ocrebtr wt. Corn quiet: Septent-- ,
bet, efijie; Otitoier, Oats dulls cash, Sec:

TOMO, Neal firm: timbero old
Slim nest, Si hi casn; red Wabiteb, el el Cora:
Mixed. isiteb WM (Maher. Oat :Wiled,
Mike watt; old, We. , , ,

BUFFAIA br 1. Sept. heat tria but
quiet: 1441 hard Milwaukee, to arrive. at el St
Cora dull: offered at Tle. Oats Ismetives Rye'
and barley, atone here.

Pritsfititilt Sept hilst Orin: Old aluber,'
1111 teal Se; new amber,. fil ,40alsee. Corn dull:
shelled. 18aMe; ear, b8a854 Petroleum quiet
but firm: crude, Si 20 at Parker's; relined, 11.0,
Philadelahlardellaety.

INNANAPOLIS, Sept. se Mali 00
Wheat: ,retio' news esti 10; old, 25,
Coratear, Wei ilhelled, COW; whits, 664 Oar,
new, 410t4be; old, 0164 Clover,seed, eigiteioc:
timothy, WO leo Butt Meat', ilailMa12,xe.
Naeoll, tallithim Maine, 14414)0, Lard:
Meant, Mkt; ileitis. Ids" ,

1101101111S, teyik &di and nesninst
Corn illftokive: 1131I01,4 814660; tleadee.
outfitted end aoininat Lard etcady mid un-
akaoged, Ilaconsteady and uachanged. Rags
dull but unchauged. clutter firm and un-
thanged- Apples in good demand at
prices: 16606156. Vendee' dull end seminal.

:CLXVIsafin, 0.,Sept Steady: pew
No.1 refl. Si 851 new No. 11 do, Si 115; rejected,
ilita954 Ooratmelseinged: high mixed,110; low
eased, lfic; ears, on track, Stettin ORM steady
,atete tor No. 'State, efie for No. 6 do, and Oil
tor wilite. Petroleum very firur standard, 110

besto lige; Ohlo State, le0 test, 140 la car lots.
Restos:. Sept,- - quiet: superfine

Western and State, $5 25a5 15; commen extras,
Wat 90; Iowa said 'Minnesota extra lam ilv,

MM Winter wheat Ohio, Indiana and Mich-
igan, 81a13:; Illinois, SI liafi: St Louis, 67 lea
9 50: limey Minnesota, 41 e0a9 15. Cora gal
sad firsaitiallic. Medlin WOW.

Divan?, Sept. It dull at tfi 5fial
Wheat dell: No. I ,extrat 81 SP; No. 1 vrnite
Michigan, p 171; No. 2 Will4e fall, Si 21; amber
Michigan 41 25. Corn neglected: No. 1

mixed fittc. .0ate quiet tut steady: .wtrite
Weste'ra Miehigan, Mee; No. 1 mixed, 890.i
Barierquiet and unchanged: State, tea SI
Bran, Sit .aless perk. $22 W. Lard:, airline
lottle rendered. 130Ccfor winter.
, Naawritut. beat. lour dull at S5 00a6 5fi.

Wheat dull at Slat W. Com dull- - and lower at
654 Oats dull and lower at Provisions
quiet and unchanged. Lard, 15c. Bulk meats
quiet and unchanged: eigalial3tge. Beene
quiet and. unchanged: ifijoidialine. Sugar.
caked hams, sic, ail packed. Whisk hut
firm at Si 34, Coffee la good daunts ;Wet lull.
prices at iffigadeloe. ,

BCATIllostit. &IPS" -I- rlogr b"t
finu. Witamditit: No. lumber, St ; mixed
do, Si 40; No. 2 Western, red,S1 CO. Cern weak:
Western. ,rnixed, 804 Oat steady and un-
'banged.. Rye dull at WO. Bay limn oat
aucisanged, bus active,. Previsions stead. un-
cissag'ed And quiet Biltr-o- r quiet aad un-
ebasgist 'Petroleum ..quiet and wiehauged;
Coffee Ina tinclianged, .WMaky dull

tott1811111,11. Sept. OdaFlonr la dull: extra.
$5 15; fancy, SI afitt8; elfin laud ly, $5 SODA; L
No.1, Val 45; fancy, 25a8. Witentdull and
tutchattaed at 1115a120. Corn dull at tialdn.
ttatoaso dull at 4A-6e- Mee la qliet but arm
at 25e. Marheavy stattatt Provialons pent
and nuebanged. kora noatinal at '221 50411.
Bulk intents. ad;ial2S11124a. ltanon, eSaJaMa
lase. buiac.eured haat, 1842144e. Lard,
l4Sa44c. Musky. id la. ,Bitganta quiet but
firm at ItaltSe.

PIIILADELPHFA, Sept. In tale de-
mand, and the market firm for obl: extra,
115 50: Iowa. 'Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
rani 11 v, 25ta Li; Slate. Ohio stlid th;
SD 10i1 50; nigh trades, El 7,5n8 611. Witeat
qukt, and no deintad; otd rod, al anal 48; new,
111 42. Rye, lantWe. Cora slow: mixed. 10sellt

'Oats steady: old watt. 111:(13c: new do, 41a55e
Whisky in tqlvdeman,l at $1 21. Buuer steady
New York Butte and Bradford Couutx extra,

hant3te; brit 213,9061. Western extras, Ilia
25c; firs,a, :0024c. Cheese null and unchanged.
Lags uonnutd: ,Waslara fresh. Italle.

NEW ORGE1,14, Bent. lira, with
)0hisitia deatasa: Ved Ceitiniusa, De; VOLIOW

Dk.446641.1e4 4:0411141U td (t4i44C

50400. Fieur dull with Jobbing deulAuti:
XX. 55 CM; XXX, lean 15: chute awl fantly,
Oita 50. O)rntneal dull at $itts.Onte an
twee itt eltOti,:t Cora Oita a4, atatjax, Mran

. ;

cowilltNaTT.8801.11.42-1..11.-
,

Fts01716-4- quiet With eery deradint
IWe quota faatily hiddi 40) odtroi 44160 Sal

stipertine liklat 60, and iew grades, $4 a0a,
4. 60 ger ''bris Spring Maid lour is
1aaa ae anti sitoka Will bring. elt 16 wortill
Bye lioar is worth 1600alitiO par

WHEAT...4M is 'name India good dernatifir,
stidit is worth di Mt Wier wood to prime Seta, ;

sad White Si 40ai 65 Corbin. no choice.
dull and almost nominal; it is stateely Matilde;
at M taut 104or red, Mad 11 16 for a

quiet, and there were Isabel toolayt
,e1 dt see per ,.

OATSThe offeriega atte large tostiwy,
moody 111 'Whirler quality. White eve 'worth.
4sailke for good to phew, end sometkoimbott ere'
ogered- at itaMe pet bu. latedare quoted alial

hyper ba for good Melsokil lobs aro
held at Waage per be.

quiet And etorte-dia- r.

mixed is quoted per buAir eat aralletlellsi
sad holders ask the outside. price.

HAELE1(..-Prim- e tolinowie spritig
ArmaitiallyalaCal Saver big 'rod Cho marliatis
Mal- l-

11.600111teris Aot iamb Mandl
holders are dram attar sides o.ró quoind taiic;
clear rib elites, end shoulders two per
lb, spot, packett Sugar-sure- d hams are
worth 'Made, ',Pet witA fair jObbio4$ de-

.
mend.

LARDIs rather Mill. rettle is held at ltilto
per lb tor best city. Prime steam is wort MA.
Mac per lb. one latterforwintes.

demean' is moderate and
tbe market continues Arm at 1216-ye- brl for
prime eitY.

IsK-a- l LAMThere la a quiet and steady
;market at Ne lot shoulders; ler clear
rib sides, and Blade for Wear aides per lb, spot,
all looses bides of 100,0001W Meer rib's& 123co
per lb. '

VoTTONa.The market y, with
a diddle of Haido.per lb. ales; of .,188 bete&
We quote:. Ortituairv. good ordinary,
1Ne ; low middling, 111,0; maidling,14e: good
middling, 143ce; tannin Aur,116)(0; fair, lac
per UN

WHISKY--- A decline of to per fallow was
established literwwere sales of 114
brie at $1 28 per - ,

,

13EANSAre in moderate demand at al 701i
1 ti for thediums, and al etta2 OU for best navya
per ha.

Bil001.2 CORNThe market Is very quiet
with Limited reoeipts and a light demand. We
geed red bruise ye; grade baud. iiiifiatle; and
burl, lain per lb.

BUTTEEThe receipts et best bible butler
anstight, and nester s fair dimmed --they ars
tanner. We quota-chode- Wester reserve 2ila
Bic, and prime Southern and central Ohio,194
21e per lb; and extra selections of ,singlepack
ages bring taae more per lb. littdiefa grade.
are neglected and held at 11aille, and onolsou
are abao dull so 14allic.per lb. - -

CRLESETitere sea been' nes thsterlal
'change. The market as steady,and the deloand
remain.' moderate at lediatio per lb prime 40
Climes Mowry..

COALThere is little er ro wholesale trade
SOMO Maga 01 Olii0 riT0E 11101t at 13 per bu.
The retail market is erfit And quiets
We. quote, delivered to 00a800110MIS Pittsburg,
4.2441.4c; Muskingum, Hocking Valley mid
Kanaitha, liaise; oblo river. lbe per bu:
KauawpaCannel,

..
delivered, is gaoled Me per

COFFEEThere is a steady market, with
fair amount of business'. ad prices age uns
ciuinged. UM is worth taigata4e for common:
laitit4o lor fair to good, and Pitiattdie for
prism te- choice per lb. Java wortn u3sato.

DKIED FRUITSThere is a moderato 110--
Mind 10T atmlbOatte, and wo quotea Malys tor
apples, and lOsalte for peaches per lb. Foreign
are steady and quiet: layertilistos are quote&
01 4 milist per box: citron is iron 26tiate;
Waltio; prunes, Sallie; dates, 1hatio; add cur-
rent,is Imalic per

LtGSThe roccipts are moderate and there
la a steady niariset stair doomed at Ilat tie

per dozen for fresh.
alKEEN FR U l'41Pbaclies are steady With

liberal supply and they ace slang ai,41 00.ie do
per box containing &nom three peeks. Artopl06

an in fair doinausi quotett 4.9 malts au per
lot du tiny dor goof' to prime. ketaetai ore
firmer and are worth 611.112 p r box, auti
oranges are worth de Wail tai per 002.

,H si 2 The li 'glow g ramie aro in good de-
mand, but inferior are dull. WirquAc: No.1
titauttly.42aag2 MC 100E44 101' Ught
prOlitiOti por ton on arrival.. Comae me held

s.

HOW 'TO SEND MONEY.'
subscriptions may be sent by Post.iffice

Money Orders, Registered Cotters,
Checks, Drafts by Mai or Express
stony rial4 all expenses to be paid by the
party sending.

Money emit in an ordinary Wier by mail
must be at the risk of the party sending.

Writs tke names of subscribers pia, and
always tire the Poet-tiale- e, Comity and State.
where tits paper is to be wink

t
'Do Agana' who prefer a discount on no extra

copy of the WEISIELT i3TAn. to test ot posed, ,

um. we wiLl send six copies for lin be; or en
extra copy of the Wootty else will be tur-

nished free to the Agent preferring ft to a pre.'
minis. for club ot eutaraibers and

LO 00. ,
,

stir Owing to tbe co3t of past.
age end the low price ftr which the Wants'.
STAB. urstatutd, together (Rh tbe libertl
terms to Agents afforded by our Zeolite
Liet, we hare decided tooter -

No Cook Premiums or Per Cent. to
AleatitAt Ibis Tear.

Igr names ot subecribers steed hot elf
be out from rbe same rost-otic- e. but from ao
zettey Wilms ea desired, Lod itt say time doting -

Owl year. as we keep a regular acoouut with,
eack owe of oar Ageutewhea eotilied that they
expect to work for a promiem ,

(Our Silverware aud Jewelry con be sees all
J. B. blOilitiV, lea Wainot atreaa)

Address all remmenivottiene
"TILL; leliMALIC,9

LiztüliliA.11. WiLet

V.

0


